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Hybrid Rehab Webinar
Jan 28th, 2021

Agenda
• Housekeeping
• Intro to Hybrid
• Montana Pilot Outcomes
• Financial Justifications
• Questions



The top BENEFITS
of a hybrid rehab program:

1. Reach more patients
2. Improve patient value and long-term behavior change
3. Improve staff efficiencies and save time 

* And COVID has shown… to be PREPARED for the future



The top CONCERNS
of starting a hybrid program:

1. Is it as safe and effective as pure onsite rehab?
2. Is it positive financially? 
3. Can we handle the change?

* These effect staff and leadership buy-in



Pre-COVID

20%-30% 
Captured

70%-80%
No Rehab

30%
Avg 30-day

Readmission Rate

With COVID
Lose ~10%-20%

?
Avg 30-day

Readmission Rate

Reduced onsite capacity 
by at least 50%

Industry average, 
onsite cardiac rehab



What if…

Going forward we focused as 
much attention and resources 
on reaching this group…

…as we have over the past 
year to reach this group??



Case Study



Montana’s Home-
based/Hybrid Cardiac 
Rehab Grant

Mike McNamara, MS, FAACVPR
mmcnamara@mt.gov



Background

• Recruited 2 hospitals to take part in a HBCR pilot
• Each received $5k stipend as well as 20 BP cuffs, sat 

meters and pedometers

• Required both sites to recruit 20 pts over the 9-
month grant cycle
• Began this pre-COVID, with goals of reaching 

more patients and demonstrating sustainability



Structure of the Hybrid Program 

• Initially targeted pts who could not make it to the 
center-based program due to work, travel ETC.
• COVID changed this methodology

• Programs required that patients come back every 
30 days for on-site sessions – update ITP
• Minimum of 4 billed, onsite sessions through program

• 1 program used the Better Hearts app the other 
used phone calls to communicate with patients



Evaluation

• Hospitals tracked revenue/expenses related to 
delivering the service
• Entered data on all patients into the Montana 

Outcomes data registry
• Provided workflow analysis and lessons learned on 

implementing project



Results

• 40 patients completed Hybrid program
• Center-based comparison group N=525 – MACVPR program participating in the 

outcomes registry
• Data:

• Completed 12 on-site visits (26.7)
• 63% male (70.3%)
• Ave age 67.5 (70)
• 36% had DM (24.6%)



Clinical Outcomes

Measure Hybrid (n=40) Regular Onsite 
(n=525)

BP control - <130/80 84% 71%

Tobacco users 35% 
(100% referred to 

cessation program)

11.8%
(83% referred to 

cessation program)

Achieved a 10% improvement in 6-min walk 89% 74.5%

PHQ-9: At least 1 category improvement 52% 73%

Quality of Life (Dartmouth COOP) 21.6 pre – 17.4 post 22 pre – 17.8 post



Financial Results

• Expenses
• Neither program reported additional staffing costs to 

deliver the service

• Revenue
• No loss of onsite sessions (only patients who said no)
• Both programs report ~$20,000 in additional revenue 

generation from onsite sessions



Questions



How do you give the patient the most value, with a mixture of 
a) onsite sessions, 
b) virtual real-time sessions, and 
c) asynchronous tasks

• Exercise sessions can occur under all three categories, as will the 
other components of rehab.

• The exact mixture of these can be adjusted to fit your program, but 
also may vary based on individual patient needs.

How to think about hybrid rehab programs
Shifting Your Mindset



Financial Justification



Financials
Hybrid Cardiac Rehab

1. Expenses • Staff time

• Equipment (if provided)

• Technology, training, and support

2. Revenue • Additional onsite billed sessions

• Bill real-time virtual sessions

3. Other Value • Reduced staff time on outreach

• Reduced readmissions and no-shows

• Improved population outcomes



Revenue from Real-time Virtual Sessions
Hybrid Cardiac Rehab

1. How many classes or one-on-one virtual 
sessions per week?

2. Bill those at regular 93797/G0424 rates

During the Public Health Emergency (next 3-9 months), virtual sessions can be billed with real-time 
audio/video.

10
sessions/week

x 3
months

x$116
per session

= $15,080
added revenue



Growing the Pie
WITHOUT VIRTUAL REIMBURESMENT

We increase patient participation through a hybrid model, 
a mix of onsite and virtual sessions.



Revenue Opportunity
Hybrid Cardiac Rehab

If all non-participating 
patients completed 36 billed 
sessions, added revenue is 
over $1.8M



Revenue Forecasting
Hybrid Cardiac Rehab

Here is added revenue you 
capture if you enroll 30% of 
non-participating patients 
for 12 virtual sessions each.



Please feel free to contact Barbra@chanlhealth.com
with any additional questions that may not have 

been answered.

mailto:Barba@chanlhealth.com


You are the ones who will make a difference and 
ensure patients stay safe and get healthy.

We are thankful for you.


